
高崎健康福祉大学オープンキャンパス 英語対策講座 

 

1) 共通テストについて 

2) 基礎学力調査について 

3) 単語学習について 

4) 文法学習について 

5) 長文学習について 

 

1) 共通テストについて 

① 穴埋め式問題集による学習からの脱却 

 

② リスニング対策の重要性 

 

③ 共通テスト試行調査を用いた演習（配布資料参照） 

 

④ 共通テスト本番での注意 

2) 基礎学力調査について 

3) 単語学習について 

⑤ つづりに注目すること～派生語の重要性（出る順の単語集だと忘れがち） 

例題 次の空所を補うのに最も適切な語（句）を、(1)～(4)の中から一つずつ選び

なさい。(高崎健康福祉大学改題) 

New York is a more (       ) city than Tokyo is. 

(1) diverse    (2) diversity   (3) vary   (4) variety 
 

考え方 a more (      ) city than …だから空所には形容詞が入るはず。 

●…ty は性質を示す名詞語尾 例）beauty「美しいこと」 

●vary は「変わる」という意味の動詞。例）Prices may vary.「価格は変わるかも

しれません」 

 

⑥ 句動詞学習の重要性 

例題 次の空所を補うのに最も適切な語（句）を、(1)～(4)の中から一つずつ選び

なさい。(高崎健康福祉大学改題) 

Please hand (       ) your homework next Friday. 

(1) at    (2) from   (3) in   (4) with 
 

正解 hand in…「…を提出する」 



 

 

4) 文法学習について 

⑦ 文法学習の重要性 

例題 次の日本文の意味を表すように、(1)～(5)の語（句）を並べ替え下線部に補

いなさい。(高崎健康福祉大学基礎学力調査改題) 

 

1) あなたが最後に歯科検診を受けたのはいつですか。 

When was the last            1               2             ? 

(1) had     (2) time    (3) that   (4) you    (5) a dental checkup 
 

2) 日々の努力が、彼らの能力を向上させるでしょう。 

Their daily efforts            3               4            . 

(1) abilities  (2) grow   (3) will   (4) make   (5) their 

 

⑧ 学習方法 

 

5) 長文学習について 

(ア)演習素材えらびについて 
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Ｂ　Your English teacher gave you an article to help you prepare for the debate 

in the next class.  A part of this article with one of the comments is shown 

below.

No Mobile Phones in French Schools
 By Tracey Wolfe, Paris
 11 DECEMBER 2017•4:07PM

The French government will prohibit students from using mobile phones in 
schools from September, 2018.  Students will be allowed to bring their phones 
to school, but not allowed to use them at any time in school without special 
permission.  This rule will apply to all students in the country’s primary and 
middle schools.

Jean-Michel Blanquer, the French education minister, stated, “These days the 
students don’t play at break time anymore.  They are just all in front of their 
smartphones and from an educational point of view, that’s a problem.”  He also 
said, “Phones may be needed in cases of emergency, but their use has to be 
somehow controlled.”

However, not all parents are happy with this rule.  Several parents said, “One 
must live with the times.  It doesn’t make sense to force children to have the 
same childhood that we had.”  Moreover, other parents added, “Who will 
collect the phones, and where will they be stored?  How will they be returned 
to the owners?  If all schools had to provide lockers for children to store their 
phones, a huge amount of money and space would be needed.”

21 Comments
Newest

Daniel McCarthy 19 December 2017•6:11PM

Well done, France!  School isn’t just trying to get students to learn how to calculate 
things.  There are a lot of other things they should learn in school.  Young people 
need to develop social skills such as how to get along with other people.
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問 1　According to the rule explained in the article, students in primary and 

middle schools in France won’t be allowed to 11 .

1 　ask their parents to pay for their mobile phones

2 　bring their mobile phones to school

3 　have their own mobile phones until after graduation

4 　use their mobile phones at school except for special cases

問 2　Your team will support the debate topic, “Mobile phone use in school 

should be limited.”  In the article, one opinion （not a fact） helpful for your 

team is that 12 .

1 　it is necessary for students to be focused on studying during class

2 　students should play with their friends between classes

3 　the government will introduce a new rule about phone use at school

4 　using mobile phones too long may damage students’ eyes

問 3　 The other team will oppose the debate topic.  In the article, one opinion 

（not a fact） helpful for that team is that 13 .

1 　it is better to teach students how to control their mobile phone use

2 　students should use their mobile phones for daily communication

3 　the cost of storing students’ mobile phones would be too high

4 　the rule will be applied to all students at the country’s primary and 

middle schools
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問 4　In the 3rd paragraph of the article, “One must live with the times” means 

that people should 14 .

1 　change their lifestyles according to when they live

2 　live in their own ways regardless of popular trends

3 　remember their childhood memories

4 　try not to be late for school

問 5　According to his comment, Daniel McCarthy 15  the rule stated in 

the article.

1 　has no particular opinion about

2 　partly agrees with

3 　strongly agrees with

4 　strongly disagrees with


